Atopic dermatitis (AD) is a chronic, pruritic inflammatory skin disease (1, 2) that is frequently observed in children, but is also an important adult dermatological disease, affecting approximately 2-3% of adults (1, 3, 4) . The global prevalence of AD has increased considerably in recent decades; it currently constitutes a major public health issue (5) (6) (7) . Although potential new compounds that target pathogenesis-related AD traits are under development (8) , currently available AD management options stratified according to severity (including emollients, topical steroids, systemic immunomodulators and/ or phototherapy) generally aim to decrease inflammation and, consequently, may indirectly improve skin barrier function and reduce clinical signs and symptoms (e.g. pruritus) (9) . Systemic treatment may be proposed for patients with moderate-to-severe AD (10) (11) (12) .
It is well documented that AD is associated with a significant negative economic and quality of life (QoL) impact (13) (14) (15) . Although per-patient AD costs are relatively low, a Canadian study showed that there is a large overall societal cost resulting from the prevalence of AD, with most of the cost being borne by patients and their employers, primarily due to indirect costs of absenteeism (16) . Moreover, given the high prevalence of atopic manifestations (e.g. food allergies, asthma, allergic rhinitis and conjunctivitis) in AD, the total treatment costs for those who developed atopic manifestations were almost 2.5 times those associated with AD alone (17) .
The notion of burden has recently been extended to individuals and their families, to assess disability (e.g. health-related QoL (HRQoL), social integration, homelife, and use of medical resources (including consultations/medications)) in the broadest sense of the term (psychological, social, economic and physical), related to various diseases including chronic venous disorders (18) , hand-foot syndrome (19) , infantile haemangioma (20) , inherited ichthyosis (21), and osteoarthritis (22) .
Despite the availability of several HRQoL tools for AD self-assessment, no specific scale currently allows the determination of AD burden, in the broadest sense, in adults. The introduction of such a tool would be beneficial for clinicians and patients in assessing AD burden in adults, and would allow evaluation of the impact of AD treatment. An AD burden scale (ABS-F) was created recently for use in families of children with AD (23) . The purpose of the current study was to develop and validate the Atopic Dermatitis Burden Scale questionnaire for Adults (ABS-A).
METHODS
The self-administered ABS-A questionnaire was developed using standard methodology (24, 25) consisting of 3 phases: exploratory, development, and validation. To ensure clinical and scientific rigor, ABS-A was developed by a multidisciplinary team, comprising experts in questionnaire design/development, experts in the management and care of patients with AD (healthcare professionals, e.g. dermatologists, allergologists), patient associations, and QoL experts. Assessing the burden of AD in adults
Exploratory phase
The initial exploratory step involved the creation of a verbatim report based on a review of relevant literature and qualitative face-to-face interviews between dermatologists (n = 3), patients with AD (n = 12), and an expert in questionnaire design. To determine and synthesize the main concerns, this step aimed to structure a refined objective examination and deep understanding of the difficulties experienced by patients with AD. A semi-structured questionnaire (containing precise themes and "free speech" via open-ended questions) was then administered to patients aged >18 years. Patients were enrolled consecutively from those attending the Station Thermale Avène between 1 January and 30 September 2013 for a diagnosis of AD, where they were examined by a senior dermatologist who confirmed the AD diagnosis based on United Kingdom Working Party criteria (26) .
The major identified concerns of individuals with AD were consequences at work, impact on daily work and stress, daily life, everyday care, and economic constraints. Based on these concerns, the working group created the ABS-A questionnaire and individual items were converted into questions. A first assessment, simplifying the questionnaire and avoiding redundancy, was performed by the working group. ABS-A was created in a question/answer format, with response modalities determined by expert consensus (Development phase).
Development phase
During the initial development phase, the wording of possible questions/answers in the preliminary questionnaire was assessed to group similar items, remove indiscriminate questions (where >90% of subjects, regardless of gender or age, responded similarly) and limit redundancy. Item selection, to form the questions in the pilot questionnaire, was based on content and pertinence. The method of response to the questionnaire was fixed at this stage using a 6-point Likert scale ("never", "rarely", "sometimes", "often", "very often", "constantly"); to limit missing data, "Not applicable" was also included. Likert scales are often used in self-administered questionnaires (18, 19, 23) and the working group identified this method as the most relevant for ABS-A.
As a result of a subsequent pilot study to validate ABS-A (psychometric properties) and reduce the original number of questions, indiscriminate items were deleted. Based on expert panel advice, items representing similar complaints, and for which answers showed equivalent Likert scale scores, were also removed. An exploratory factor analysis (EFA) was then performed with the number of factors left free in order to highlight the underlying constructs and to categorize each item to its respective domains. To assess whether the hypothetical constructs constituting burden were interrelated, an oblique (promax) rotation was performed after an orthogonal (varimax) rotation. Items were considered for deletion if they loaded on ≥ 2 factors or did not load on any factors. The final questionnaire was evaluated in native French-speaking subjects during individual, cognitive debriefing interviews to determine issues with question/answer wording (ambiguity, misunderstanding, acceptability). Pilot testing was performed in France by a specialized institution (Lionbridge, Dublin, Ireland).
Dimension scores were calculated by summing individual item scores. A global score, the sum of all individual item scores, was transformed onto a 0-100 scale. A higher ABS-A score reflects a higher AD burden. ABS-A dimensions were "Daily Life", "Work and Stress", "Care & Management of Disease", and "Economic Constraints". All patients were also asked to complete a Patient-Oriented SCORing Atopic Dermatitis index (PO-SCORAD) questionnaire, to assess AD severity.
Psychometric analysis -validation
Psychometric properties were evaluated by assessing the internal consistency reliability, and the construct (concurrent and discriminant) validity of ABS-A. For internal consistency reliability, the homogeneity of items in each domain was evaluated using Cronbach's α coefficient. Coefficients of 0.6-0.69 are considered acceptable; a coefficient > 0.7 generally indicates good internal reliability (27) . Concurrent validity was determined by calculating the Spearman's coefficient (r) between ABS-A and 2 standard QoL questionnaires: the non-specific Short-Form-12 (SF-12) and the dermatology (not AD-specific) questionnaire, Dermatology Life Quality Index (DLQI).
Discriminant (known-group) validity was analysed according to age, gender, and AD severity and location, using the Wilcoxon and Mann-Whitney U test (as parameters were not distributed normally).
Data were analysed using SAS ® software version 9.3 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, USA) for Windows. A significance level of 0.05 was fixed for all tests.
Test-retest analysis
To assess the level of AD burden over a several-week period, a test-retest analysis was conducted. Subjects were retested after at least 2 weeks to allow for daily variations (28). 
Translation and cross-cultural adaptation
Following best practice (29), linguistic and cross-cultural adaptation followed a 9-step process for each language (Table  I) , performed by a specialized institution (Lionbridge, Ireland).
Ethical considerations
This study was approved by the Commission Nationale Informatique et Libertés (CNIL). Study participants responded anonymously to the questionnaire, which was conducted outside the framework of biomedical research.
RESULTS

Study population
Of 186 randomly selected adult patients solicited, 68.8% (n = 128) returned the completed questionnaire and participated in the pilot study. The study population comprised 88 females (69.0%; mean age 44 years) and 40 males (31.3%; mean age 52 years), with almost half (46.9%) of all individuals aged 35-64 years (Table II) . Associated contact dermatitis, asthma, and food allergy was reported by 54.6%, 37.2%, and 51.5% of adults, respectively. AD onset occurred during infancy in 60% of patients, and after 16 years of age for the remainder. Over a third (37.6%) of all patients reported having a parent who has (or had) AD; a similar proportion (34.6%) reported that one of their children has (or had) AD. Based on the PO-SCORAD questionnaire, 13%, 44% and 36% of patients had mild, moderate and severe AD, respectively. One half of adults (55%) reported AD localized on the face.
Exploratory phase
The initial exploratory phase involved 12 patients who discussed their complaints and disabilities related to AD, and input from 3 dermatologists and an expert in questionnaire design. The original 56 items, generated during the exploratory stage, were reduced to 19 questions.
Development phase
EFA identified a 4-group model as the most parsimonious. Of the 19 questions in the pilot questionnaire, one question ("During work I think about my eczema all the time") was deleted due to cross-loading on factors. The final version of ABS-A, which was used in the psychometric analysis, consisted of 18 items. Standardized regression coefficients were all > 0.4 on their factor (Table III) . According to standardized regression coefficients, each group of questions was assigned a dimension (each consisting of at least 3 questions): "Daily Life" (8 questions), (Table IV) . As SF-12 and DLQI do not assess budgetary aspects, a lack of correlation with the "Economic Constraints" dimension of ABS-A was in line with expectations. The overall ABS-A score showed good inverse correlation with the SF-12 mental component (r = -0.52) and, to a lesser extent, with the physical dimension (r = -0.36). The overall ABS-A score showed very good correlation with the DLQI score (r = -0.78) (Table IV) . Discriminant validity. The mean ± SD ABS-A score was 31.43 ± 10.07 (median 32, range 0-53). ABS-A scores differed significantly according to gender (women experienced a heavier burden than men (29.4 ± 8.12 vs. 32.72 ± 10.17, respectively, for males and females; p = 0.03)), and age (patients aged < 40 years had higher scores than those aged ≥ 40 years (33.56 ± 9.44 vs. 30.06 ± 10.21; p = 0.03)). Based on the PO-SCORAD, the mean ± SD ABS-A score differed significantly according to the severity of AD: mild (9.75 ± 8.93), moderate (20.61 ± 10.93), severe (33.52 ± 11.79) (p < 0.0001) ( Table V) . ABS-A scores also differed significantly according to AD location; the burden was greater in subjects reporting AD on the face compared with those not reporting AD on the face (34.08 ± 9.49 vs. 28.12 ± 9.77; p < 0.0001).
Psychometric analysis -validation
Test-retest analysis
The test-retest reliability of ABS-A was confirmed; an intraclass correlation (ICC) of 0.89 (95% CI, 0.80, 0.97) was obtained, demonstrating very good reproducibility. The ICC of each dimension was > 0.80.
Translation and cross-cultural adaptation
The original French version of ABS-A has been translated and has undergone linguistic and cultural adaptation in English (US), Italian and Spanish.
DISCUSSION
To our knowledge, the ABS-A is the first specific assessment tool of AD burden in adult patients. The questionnaire is available in English, French, Spanish and Italian and, if necessary, could be translated into other languages after cultural and linguistic validation.
The notion of individual burden accounts for the broadest aspects of disease-related disability, covering psychological, physical, social, and economic factors, simultaneously taking into account QoL, community integration, organization of everyday life, and medical resource consumption. This overarching burden can be evaluated directly and specifically among patients with a particular disease (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) .
AD in adults has a negative impact on the QoL of affected individuals and their families, physiological and psychological effects, disrupts sleep patterns, behaviour and emotions, interferes with employment opportunities, and may be an independent risk factor for ischaemic stroke (14, 16, 30, 31) . In a UK study of 125 adults with AD, psychological factors (particularly perceptions of stigma and associated social avoidance behaviours) and disease severity were strong QoL predictors (14) . Furthermore, the large Attitude of the Adult Patient with Atopic Dermatitis (ACTIDA) study, conducted by 227 dermatologists on 1,441 analysable AD patients in Spain, showed that patients with the greatest AD flareups perceived their QoL to have worsened significantly compared with other AD patients. More severely affected patients also reported a greater impact on daily life, and were more concerned about their appearance, than other individuals with AD (32) . Additional factors associated with the burden of AD include the financial costs of treatment, the purchase of special household items, time spent away from work for physician appointments, and a lack of understanding and social support from friends and family members (30, (33) (34) (35) . Treatment can also be very time-consuming and stressful for patients with AD. In an analysis of the impact of AD on the total burden of illness and QoL of 298 evaluable adults and children in a large US-managed care organization, the economic impact on the healthcare system and the individual was substantial (33) .
In the past decade, there has been a large increase in the availability of disease severity or QoL assessment tools for AD (36) ; the most frequently used disease severity tools include Severity scoring of atopic dermatitis (SCORAD and, more recently, the PO-SCORAD scale) (37), Eczema Area and Severity Index (EASI), Investigators' Global Assessment (IGA) and Six Area, Six Sign Atopic Dermatitis (SASSAD), whereas DLQI, Children's Dermatology Life Quality Index (CDLQI), Dermatitis Family Index (DFI), and Infant's Dermatology Quality of Life (IDQOL) are the most commonly used QoL measures (36) . However, the majority of these scales have been developed for children with AD and there is currently no assessment scale which allows the determination of the AD burden, in the broadest sense, specifically in adults.
The current study reports the development and validation of a new tool (ABS-A) to assess the burden of AD specifically in adults. Based on this study, preliminary validation of the ABS-A has been established. Internal consistency and reliability of ABS-A was good, and the ABS-A correlated significantly with both components of the SF-12 and with the DLQI, confirming its concurrent validity. Overall, these findings with the ABS-A questionnaire concur with those reported in adults and children with AD (33), and extend and complement those reported previously in the development of the ABS-F questionnaire for assessing the burden on families of children with AD (23) . Given the increasing importance that regulatory authorities have placed on PRO (38, 39) , the ABS-A questionnaire aligns with the PRO concept and provides supplementary information by taking into account the burden of AD in adults in the broadest sense.
Limitations associated with the current study include the fact that the psychometric analysis was conducted in a relatively small sample of patients (predominantly females, potentially limiting data generalization) and did not test for reproducibility, measurement error, responsiveness, or interpretability. Larger confirmatory studies using the ABS-A questionnaire are warranted in order to further explore other stages of CTT, including confirmatory factorial analysis and/or rash analysis. Moreover, although ABS-A is a disease-specific assessment tool, comparison of ABS-A scores with nominal data from the general population may enhance the potential use of the tool in research and enable a more comprehensive description of the general wellbeing of adults with AD. Although the original ABS-A questionnaire was developed and validated in French, linguistic and cultural adaptation have subsequently made it possible for ABS-A to be available in several languages, based on best practice (29) .
In dermatology there is a need for accurate tools to measure disease-specific burden measurement. The ABS-A questionnaire is a short (18-item) and easy to use tool for evaluating AD burden in adults and may allow an evaluation of the individual burden of AD before and after treatment.
